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FANCY DRESS PARTY. Trinity the Winner. LOCAL NEWS.
The aunual Thanksgiving

in Raleigh between Wake Miss Connie Cline came home

Forest and Triniiy students re-

sulted in a victory for Trinity.

Basklni Arnica salts.
The Beai Saive in tK world for

Our, Bru;as, Sores, Ulcers, Sail
Rfcenm, Ff-ve- Korea, Tettor Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns and all
S tin iiruj,uoL9, and positively cure
Piles or no psy required. It is
guaranteed to give eutisf action or
monor refunded. Trice 25 cents per
t jx. For b de h P B Feze;-'-i Drug
itor,'

v m w iAii a r r Ka.aj jr t w u-- r mm mm rThe Chamber of Commerce gave

Makes the food more delicious end wholesome
anv tuwmn powpfb co., nfw von.

a gold cup to the winning toam.
The subject of debate w as a living
topic, that of a policy of expan-
sion by the United States. Trin-

ity had the affirmative and Wake
Forest the negative. Col. Bur-gwy- n

presided.

We Gained In Championship,
The contest for the champion-

ship of the South in football came

Knbe and Willi," Mia Tile Blura.
Never bin our people bad the advan-

tage ol snub trick riding on tie bicycle
as was nivon here on tho (trectg today
(Saturday) by Messrs. Shields and Phil-

lips, of Boston,
A large orowd witnessed the perfor-

mances. "Willio" performed several of
tho most diUluoult feats on his

especially the one where be stood
his wheel on two offioe stools. Alter
putting himself in different kinds of
positions while the wheel stood still on
these two stools, he rode off the stools
to the ground. On oocount of some be
repeated the act.

"Kube," the hayseed oyolist, well
imitated the beginner, lifting his wheel
about the smooth places on the ground,
and fulling very often. They gave their
performances in front of iiayvault's
store. To close the program "ltube"
rode down the flight ot stairs of the
Castor building, having come down at a
terrifio speed, but landed safe in the
street.

Mr. Shields has the honor ol having
ridden down the Capitol steps in Wash-
ington. Both of these gentlemen seem
to be very courteous and aooommodat-ing- ,

and "Rube" is loaded with wit.

A light enow fell in different
parts of the county early this (Sat-
urday) morning.

Little Miss Mollie Marsh, of Mon-
roe, is spending some time with
Dr. and Mrs. Mash.

Mr. Joe Allred and fami'y have
moved from Mt. Pleasint to Char-
lotte.

Mrs. W G Boshamer baa returned
from New York, where she has been

off at Richmond on Tbankfgiving

MURDER AND HOMICIDE IN
DANVILLE.

Murderer Pays His Mr Within
111 re II Inn tea.

Sam Mebaue, a vicious negro,
shot and killed Mr. F M Queen in
Danvillo Wednesday the, 23rd.
Mr. Qaern s an auction Sales-

man and a little dispute aro?o
about a watch bought by Mebane,
when he ra lily drew a pistol and
killed Queon. Mebane attempted
to kill a policeman that met him
in his flight, but his pistol failing
to fire the policeman fired
promptly and killed him inside of
three minutes after lie did the
vicious act. The policeman was

acquitted of any crime.
aa

A Hule Train Paaaed ThroiiKti;
Mr. Jas. Bennett, who is super-

intendent of a railroad grading
force, passed through Concord to-

day (Friday) on his way to Co-

lumbia, S. C. Mr. Bennett's force,
until some time ago has been
woiking on the Mocksville rail-

road. Lately his foroe has been
at work at Spencer. The crew
pitched their tent near Mr. Rufus
Cook's, in No. 5 township, Thanks-
giving night. The crew consists
of thirty negroes and about 85
mules and carts.

MULES & nORSES
FOR SALE.

We hnve one cur load of nice voting
MULES and HORSES t Bale.
Cu.l una tee chem.

M. L, Bnoww & Bro.
W de.15. dlt. Conoord, N. O.

Their First Outpnt.
Messrs. E. II. Asbury and Law-so- n

Lentz, of. Norwood, and who
are interested in the new cotton
mill there, were here Friday on

business. They brought Mr. D.
B Coltrane, who is also connected
with tho enterprise, a specimen of
the work, since they have started
to run.

Just eis months from the time
tin,) company waa organized the
mill was 'in running order, and
had turned out samples ot what
is called roping, and besides they
were delayed a week or ten days
by a wreck which delayed the ar-

rival of their machinery. Bnt
the mill has now started and soon
Norwood will be accustomed to
tho hum of the cotton mil I.

Day between the Universities of
North Carolina and Virginia. ; The
victory came to us, too. The score
stood 6 to 2 in favor of the Old
North State. The Old Dominion
boys gained tbeir two points just
before the game was called.

spending several weeks.

Mr. Joe Cress is again able to ei t
up after having suffered a spell oi
typhoid fever.

Mrs. Dr. Marsh returned home
Friday from Monroe, after spending

M. B. S TIOKLEY;
Attorney at Law,

Concord N. C.
&IEUAL ATI EM ION GIVhl

10 COLLECTIONS.
Office upstairs in King building

near Postoliice.
about a week with Dr. Marsh's

Note or riinnks.
I wish to thank my many friends

and neighbors for the many kind-
nesses shown my husband in his
late illness and to war 's me after
his death.

Mrs. Jas. K. Deaton.

from Elizabeth to Fpend Thanks-
giving.

Mr. J C Speckin, of Indianapolis,
is here again in the interest of the
Coleman cotton mill.

Rev. J P Rogora has been vieiticg
at the home of his father-in-la-

Mr, Jas. Burrage.

The Concord High School pupils
were given both Thursday and Fri-
day as holidays.

'Mrs. Dr. Smoot has returned
home, after spending several weeks
visiting at Salisbury and other
places.

Mr. E'am Castor and daughter,
Mies Maggie Castor, spent Thanks-a- t

the home of Mr. Ed, Castor in
High Point.

Mr. V A Foil and wife have re-

turned to Charlotte, after spending
several days near Mt. Pleasant and
Flowes.

Miss Pauline Thorn, of China
Grove, arrived here Thursday
morning to visit her friend, Miss
Grace Brown,

The Standard, some days ago,
purchased the printing outfit form-
erly used for the publication of the
Evening Journal.

The Davidson oollege boys won
a victory of 6 to 0 over the Univer-
sity of South Carolina Thanksgiv-
ing Day at Charlotte.

Dr. Fetzer has made quite an im-

provement in his drug store by
adding counter show-case- s instead
of the old counters.

The ladies of Savannah gave
every one of the 13,000 soldiers at
that place a good Thanksgiving
dinner. It was a great day for the
soldiers.

Mr. Jno. 8 Hill, our past jailer,
who has been clerking at Swink &
White's, has now acoepted a posi-

tion at Day vault's store on the gro-

cery side.

Oar butcher, Mr. Jas. Dayvault,
has purchased a hog from Mr. Reece
Johnson that has six feet. Quite a
number went in to gazs at the
strange freak.

Mr. and Mrs. Smoot Dayvault
left Thursday night for Florida to

Miss Gertrude Pharr has re-

turned to her home at Charlotte,
after spending some time at the
home of Mr. N F Yorke.

Mr. H S Puryear has returned to

morkison; n. caldwell
ATTOBN1T AT IAW,

CONCOBD, N. C
Office in Morris building, ipposit

Court house.

P bonne ;Rbynel Probably In Char-
lotte.
PhonseJtRhyne, the Blayer of

Mr. Falls, was brought to Char-

lotte Thursday night, the sheriff
of Gaston succeeding idodging
the mob.

The Observer does not just
know whether Phonse is in jail or
not, bnt advises that he be passed
on to Salisbury, Greensboro or
Raleigh. It seems that Charlotte
has about as little pationce with
Khyne as Gaston has. Mr. Falls
had a good deal of business con-

nection in Charlotte and was
highly esteemed. Ehyne is said
to be badly scared, as he well
may be.

Concord, after spending some time
at the home of Mr. Shakespeare

NEW MEMBERS.
Harris in No. 2 township.

Mr. W M Dayvault, of Barium
Springs, arrived here Thanksgiving

L, T. HAPTSELL.
ATTO RN E T- LAW,

CONCORD. - - N C.
Promnt attention given to all

business. CHc in Morris building
mposite court houaa. -

Day to visit at the home of his bod,
Mr. D P Dayvault.

Miss Josie Craige, ef Salisbury,
has been spending several days in
the city at the homes of Messrs. A
B Young and Jno. Al'ison.

mill Hern at mt. Pleasant.
The following mill newa from

Mt. Pleasant is taken from the
Textile Excelsior:

C. A. Mann, overseer twisting
and spooling at night, has re-

signed to go to Salem. N. C.

A. G. James, night carder of
the AV. 11. Kindley Cotton Mills,
will leave this place to become
superintendent of the G. W. Pat-
terson Mill, near Conoord, N. C,
in abont a week.

The W. Tv. Kindley Mills have
all their additional machinery now
running, and every thingis running
well nie;ht and day, turning out ly

yarns. The equipment is now
4,000 spinning spindles and 2,500
twister Bpindlcs.

million Given Awaj.
It is certainly, gratifying to the

public to know of one concern in
trie land who are not afraid to be
generous to the needy and suQer
ing. The proprietors of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, have given away

Superintendent Chap, Ilislop has
moved .'.om his residence at the
Buffalo mills to the house on North

the Knight or Honor Initiated
Klght Mew Member at Ii Last Mee-
tingAnother Lodge Will Probablj
B Organised.

At the last meeting of the
Knights of Honor in the Royal
Arcanum hall,the folio wing persons
were made knights, a goat being
their initiatory stead foi the race'
Messrs. Jno. M Craven, R Will
Johnson, J L Brown, O M Sap-penfiel- d,

J T Pounds, Louis M

Stiicker, Hardy B Lentz, Theo-

dore Quantz.
Grand Dictator Shaw was here

and presided over the lodge, as-

sisted by Deputy Grand Dictator
Hunt. A new interest has lately
been awakened in this organiza-

tion and we are reliably informed
that a lodge will Boon be instituted
at Forest Hill.

Main street formerly occupied by
Mr. Wm. Howell.

Mrs. Col. Barnhardt has returned

A CLEAR HEAD;
good digestion; sound sleep; a
fine appetite and a ripe old age,
are some of the results of the use
of Tutt's Liver Pills. A single
dose will convince you of their
wonderful ef.ects and virtue.

A Known Fact.
An absolute cure for sick head-

ache, dyspepsia, malaria, sour
stomach, dizziness, constipation
bilious fever, piles, torpid livet
and all kindred diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pills

to Charlotte, after spending several

Seeing the Situation.
The following are among the

many extracts from deliberate ob-

servations from a Northern stand-

point that size up the situation
about right ;

"The negroes of the South look
to the Federal powers for a re-

dress of their grievances. The
Federal power emancipated them,
and clothed them with the rights
of equal citizenship; and the negro
has since failed to comprehend
any other form of allegiance ex-

cept that which he owes to the
Federal government. He doesn't
understand his State citizenship,
and the duties that appertain to

weeks at the home of Mr. Baxter
Parks. During her stay here she
was quite sick at one time.

Marriage licenses have been is-

sued to Mr. Simon Fink and Mies
Joannah Taylor, both of No. 1 town-
ship also to Mr. Robert W John
ston and Miss Tiney Coley, both ofThe seems to be an increase of over ten million trial bottles of this

great medicineand have the satis
spend some time, on account of the
bad hoalth of Mr. Dayvault. The

A Holt Hlnffnlnr Oecarreooe.
Just eighteen years ago Mrs. D

B MorriBon, of this place, lost her
engagement ring a heavy

plain gold ring. On the
8th of November last, while clean-

ing the dirt away from near the
new well on their lot, Mr. Frank
Goodson picked up this same
ring. It was as bright as ever.
This is a most singular occur-
rence, not only because it was
found after being lost for eighteen
years, bnt on- - account of the fact
that the 8ih of November is the
anniversary of their marriage.
The 8th was a happy day for
Mrs. Morrison, sure her anni-
versary day, hor day to again
look upon the emblem that sealed
her love of 23 years ago and it
was also election day.

. .
Mr. Woodildea Heard From.

Nearly two weeks ago The
Standard noted that Mr. Rufus

jWoodsides, who is known by
quite a number of people here,
sailed for Havana. Mr. Wood-side- s

is an orderly to Major Gen-

eral Greene. Tho following is
the substance of a letter to his
children here, dated at Havana on
Nov. 15th:

"We arrived in Havana de
Cuba via the steamer Mascotte
at 8.30 o'clock this morning after
an uneventful trip, although after
leaving Key West last night the
sea was vry heavy and 1 was
sick for a while this morn-

ing. It is hot here about like
July and August at home, and I
am told there is plenty of yellow
fever here now, thongh the fever
season is about over. The city
looks very old. The buildings are
built of stone and are veiy dirty.
Our ship docked alongside the
wreck of the Maine this morning.
She looks just like the pictures
you have se9D. Mom Castle
looks grim and uninviting just
across the bay.

"Yours far away, .

R. W. Woodsides.
Hotel Inglaterra.

faction of knowing it has absolutelylength of their visit is very indefi
nite, cured thousands of hopeless casesthat condition.

The Boat Hofabla lllaiarleal Charac-
ters A cured la aallnble Brew Arc
Given Parly By Mia Jennie Sib.
SOB.

Written for The Standard,

On Wednesday evening a nuta-lofyou-

people were entor-tainc- d

at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Jamr--s 0 Gibson a fancy
dress party given to their daugh-

ter Jennie. The invitations sail
7.30, and the hostess was certainly
gratified by tho well-bre- d punctu-

ality of her youthful guests. By
8 o'clock the rooms were filled
with a goodly number ot ladies,
fair and gallant knights, kings and
queens, emperors and empressei,
outlaws and gypsies. From the
stately Cleopatra to the frisky
little gypsy maiden, all were at-

tired in costumes of real beauty
which were singularly appropriate
to the charaotor represented. One
could easily imagine it a scene
from "Tha House Boat on the
Styx" to see bold Robin Hood
roaming unabashed through
groups of royalty while his faith-

ful follower, Friar Luck, hob-

nobbed with Julivs Crosar the
noble Roman's royal robes con-

trasting finely with the saintly
Friar's monkish garb. Marie
Stuait in her queenly dross did

not disdain a sooial gossip with
the lovely young Quakeress, Dolly

Madison, who had not yet attained
to the dignity of the White House.
Queen Elizabeth was recognized
at a glance, so perfeot was the
costume of that royal lady, and
her reign was also admirably
shown off y the gallant Sir Wal-

ter Raleigh, whose loyal cape was
ready for his liege's service.
Martha Washington wae dignified

and elegant in dress as befits the
lady of the stately General in his
State costume. The Lady Row-en- a

was beautifully attired and
glowing with the triumph won by
her faithful knight, Ivanhoe, who
was too badly disabled, it is pre-

sumed, to appear at any rate he
was absent. The Empress Jo-

sephine in court train and crowned
with the Emperor's flowers vio-

lets received the guests, assisted
by the brave Napoleon in costume
which must have been handed
down from the Emperor's own
wardrobe.

The Japanese Countess and Gyp-

sy Queen had evidently just ar-

rived from Japan and the King-
dom of the Gypsies and brought
their best clothos with them. The
lovely Jewess, Rebeeca, smiled
kindly on her rival. KatrinaVan
Tassel might have captured even
the headless horseman himself
while Pocahontas looked worthy
of the war-lik- e Powhatan. The
gallant naval hero, John Paul
Jones, discrtssed with one of

Roosevelt's Rough Riders the
merits of early and late American
warfare. Brave Robert Bruce
showed what the world has gained
by a lesson learned from a little
spider, while the modern gentle-
man proyed that we need not, af-

ter all, be ashamed of our own
times.

Characters :

- Ch opatra. Mary Virginia
Wadsworth.

Queon E izibeth Addie Lore
Marie Btuart MaryDaleCraige.
EmpreesJosephine JennieGib-son- .

Gypsy Quean Fay Brown.
Pocahontas Jessie Cobb.
Countess Satsuma Mary Ar-

ch ey.
Lady Washington Mary Young.

Lady Rowena Mary Ella Can-

non.
Kebecoa the Jewess Mary

King.
Katrina Van Tassel Grace

Brown.
Gypsy Fortune Teller Ellea

Gibson.
Modern Lady Emily Gibson.
Julius Caesar Ralph Cline.
Sir Walter Raleigh Ralph

Odcll.
Sir Robert Bruce Brandon

Means.
Napoleon Bon apart Willie

Fetzer.
John Paul Jones Jimmie Can-

non.
PowLa! an Martin Luther Can-

non.
Friar Tuck Archey Cannon.
George Washington Vardrey

Brown.
Robin Hood Robert Young.
Tho Rough Rider Archie

Brown.
A Modern Gentleman Bernard

Fetzer.

Asthma, Bronchitis, Hoarseness
and all diseases of the Throat

membership among quite a num-

ber of lodges during the last while.
The Knights of Pythias now are
busy, and have work before them
for at least three months that is
carrying the appicants through the
different degrees. ,

"Had the negroes of the South
divided on political issues, State
and Federal, as the whites were

On Wednesday evening, Nov. 23,
at Jefferson, Md., Mr. Sam Fetzer,
of Baltimore, was married to Miss
Margaret Doty. Mr. Fetzer is a
brother of Miss Lena r, of this
place, and has a number of relatives

divided, aooording to their under
standing of such issues, instead ot
blindly throwing their weight in

here.

Chest and Lungs are surely cured
by it. Call at P. B. Fetzer's drug
store and get a trial bottle free. Reg-

ular size 50c. and $1. Every bottle
guaranteed, or price refunded.

A Relic Found.
Mr. J T Wyatt, of E,owan

county, who is director of histor-
ical relics and minerals at the
State Fair, has found a valuable
relic. It is a beautiful sword that

No. 2 township.

Sheriff Peck will not move 'here
for some time yet. He will ocoupy
the house next to the jail now oc-

cupied by Mrs. Holden. Mrs.
Holden and her son will soon move
into their new house on EaBt Depot
street.

On Thanksgiving Day, near the
depot, Zin Crump and John Isen-hou- r,

two negroes, had a "scrap,"
resulting in Zin Crump getting a
hole knocked in his head by Isen-hou- r.

Mayor Crowell held tbeir
trial and fined Crump $3, while
Pwnhour is bound over to court on
a f25 bond.

The Kindley cotton mills at Mt.
Pleasant have lately commenced to
burn coal Instead of wood, the

Dr. L M Archey returned home
Thanksgiving Day from Savannah
to rpend several days with his
family. Dr. Archey intends mov

fayor of the Republican party,
there would have been none of
the race difficulties which disturb
the politics oi that section ot the
couutry. But the negroes have
nover fathomed the nature of the
dutit's of citizenship. As a matter
of gratitude they have given their
support, right or wrong, to the

ing his family to Cuba to spend the

Bad Hegro Soldier.
Members of the Third Alabama

(negro) regiment put Anniston in
a state of great txoitement Thurs-
day night by lying in ambush and
firing on white pep!e. A squadron
with little ammuaiton would
doubtless have given them a warm
fight had it been better equipped,
but had to retreat till they got re-

inforcements and plenty of anotuu
nition. Then the nrgroes could
not ba found. Oae nero soldier
was killed.

Southern
Railway.

THE . .1

Standard Railway... of the SOUTH . . .
THE.DIRECT LINE TO. ALL rOfNTS;

TEXAS, CALIFORNIA
FLORIDA, CUBA
AND PORTO RICO.l
Strictly FIRST CLASS Equipment on all

Througtt and Local irains; Pullman
to Palace Sleeping Cars on all Might

.Trains; Hit and Sale Schedules ....
Travel by (the Southern and
you are assured a Safe,

ExpeJItious jour-nc- y

Apply to Ticket Agents for Time Tables,
Hates and General Information,

cr Address
R. L. VERNON, F. R. DARBY,

T. P. A., C. P. & T. A.,
Ciiarluitc, N. C. Asherllle, H. C.
No Trouble to Answer Questions.

Frank S. Gannon, J. M. CULP, W. A. Turk,
3rd V.P.&Gen M'gr, Traf. Man., G.P.A.

WASHINGTON, D.C.

winter after the regiment has ar
rived there. was captured by a Confederate

Every night from now on the
mayor's office is connected by tele'

soldier from a Pennsylvania sol-d'- er

at Chancellorsville during
the war between the SUtes in
18C3. The owner can get it if he
is still alive by writing to Mr.
Wyatt, at Faitb, in Ilowan county.

phone with the dynamo during the
amount of wood on the market not
being sufficient to run them. Quite

whole night, in order that if there
would be a fire the engineer could
be promptly notified and start his Trust those Who Have I'rlcd.

a number of wagons were here Fri-

day hauling it from the cars over to
the mill.

pump at once. Persons will do well
to remember this.

party to which they belive they
owe their emancipation. The un-

fortunate result has been that the
color lino has been made the line
of division between politioal par-tio- s.

This result has been a con-ti- n

niDg misfortune for the people
of both the North and the South.

Philadelphia Record.
"It was a mistake of the recon-

struction period following the war
to have put the ballot in the
hands of the recently emancipated

I suffered Irom catarrh of the
worst kind and never hoped for
cure, but Ely's Cream Balm seemsOn the 7th of December, Mr.Invitations are out announcing

Theo. Gowan, of Raleigh, will bethe marriage of Miss Florence
married to Miss Olivia Barkley, ofSpinks and Mr. Cbas. J Cate. Both

parties) are residents of Albemarle. that place. Mr. Gowan is remem
bered by quite a number of Con'Miss Spinks visited at the home of
cord's people, he having stayed hereMrs. W S Bingham only a short
for quite a while.

to do even that. Ooar Oatrom, 45

Warren Aye., Chicago, 111.

I suffered from catarrh; it got so

bad I could not work; I used Ely's
Cream Balm and am entirely well.

A C Clarke, 341 Shawmut Ave.,
BDston, Maas.

A 10d. trial s'z9 or the 50j. siza of
Ely's Cream Balm will be mailed.
Kept by druggists. Ely Brothers,
56 Warren St., N. Y.

time ago, and is known here by

Mothers! Mr. Will Shoemaker, who forquite a number.
quite a long while has been emWe are sorry to note the fact that
ployed in the harness shop of E q.Mr. Prue White, who has been inTbb

discom.
and

of
child-birt- h can
K nlranflt en

W J Hill, has acoepted a position inour city for a number of months
hoe store at Salisbury. Hisand who proved himself to be antirely avoided. ? family will not move for a whileefficient and accommodating freight

slaves, and with it the ruling
power the former masters. An
educational qualification, as was
then advocated by this paper,
would have saved the South from
the saturnalia ot corrupt carpet-

bag and ignorant negro domina-

tion which followed. And if the
SoutLern States are now resorting
to this intelligence qualification,
and to its partial and fraudulent
administration, as a means of de-

priving the negroes of their politi

n; A

' . ..V 'If i

yet. We regret to lose Mr. Shoe.clerk, has returned to his home at
Vinroi Cardul
relieves ex-
pectant moth-
ers. It give
t

makar and family from our town.Greenville, S. C. It will be remem-
bered that Mr. White's mother died
only about a week ago.

An Earthquake nuoeka Vm.

This (Friday) afternoon at 3.03
o'clock an earthquake was felt by
our people. It was distinct,
though very short. This is the
first otie that has visited us for
over one year.

From Forest II III.

We are all very well pleased
with our new preacher for the
coming year.

Rev. J H Bradley, of the Frank-
lin district, has been yibiting his
father, Mr. J M Bradley, at this
place.

Mrs. Adeline Moore has re-

turned to ber borne at Rock Hill
after vibiting her daughter, Mrs.
11. C. Raimer.

A good large crowd attended
the missionary tea at Forest Hill
Methodist church Thanksgiving
night. An entertainment, credit-
able to them, was rendered by the
children. Afterwards tea, cakes,
etc., were served to the attend-
ants.

TerrlBe Ezploalon or Powdr Mill.
The Hercules powder mill near

Lamont, Missouri, blew np on the
23rd. Tbere were six men in it
and all were blown to atoms.
Fragments were gathered up in
buckets as they were found as
much as a half mile away. The

A Local Disease,
pUlB tnem in IATARRH

Photographer W J Mooso has
A Climatic

A. Action.

Nnthintr but a localpurchased the old passenger car

condition to do their work
perfectly That makes preg-
nancy ieas painful, shortens
labor and hastens recovery after
child-birt- It helps a woman
bear strong healthy children.

CcMrLjt .iXWAjtoreCOLDHremeciv or chance ofthat was used on our dummy line climate will cure it
Get a well known

flow a Farmer Treatcl BIN Flooded
Corn Crop.

As a matter of interest to farmers
who till the soil along wa'.er courses
and are snt juct to occasional cvor-flo-

we print the experiment and
experience of Mr. Thomas W Reece,
of Boonvillo, Yadkin county, N. C,
a portion of whose lands was
flooded by the groat freshet a few

months since. Mr. Reeca had sev-

eral tenants and his suggestion to
them was to pull away the
lower shuck of the corn left
s'anding while that upon the
ground was "hung up" and similary
treated. Oao of his tenants carried

specific.
"ELY'S CREAM 31 v.fr JOilH WALLET, of Jefferson.

Vi'i ih'n rbn:n none Is more highly
BALI3

It is nuickly absorbed
4 Til

oal rights, it seems nevertheless to
be the most hopeful remedy for
the evils growing out of the in-

veterate fued of the races." St.
Paul Pioneer Press (Rep.)

Won't Meet lien. Lee.

Captain General Blanco has

e.j;i. r.-- .i or v.iciwy knowu, writcw.
Gives relief at once.

OnenH and c eanaes
the Nasal passages.

COLD N HEADAllays iiHianiiiiaiiuu

Heals and protects themembrane. restores the
senses of taste and smell. No cocaine, no mercury,

hns also brought happiness to
thousands of homes barren for
years. Afewdosesoftenbring
Joy to loving hearts that long
for a darling baby. No woman
honld neglect to try it for this

trouble. It cures nine ces out
oi ten. AH druggists sell Wine
of Cardui. f i.oo per bottle.

no injurious drug. I'ulJ size 50c; Trial size ioc, at
UriiKtrists or by mail.
ELY BKOTHKKS, 36 Warren Street, New Vorlc.

out his euggention on 50 acres of

'Tm I had severe ntlnclc of LaUrJppo
imi ;it tl.c cp; of four rroiiihs, In spite of alt
physicians, frionds nnd pood nursiiiff could
io, my hinjr-- j Jicnrt and nervous sysUm wero
o corr.plttt.ly v,re'kt'il, my lifj waa

of, my frf.'iids plvmt; me up. 1'couM
only .sleep by the ue of ophites. My luns
and be:irt pained me terribly and my cough
was most atf!?rav:itlii. I could not lie In
otifl position but a short time ami nuta try
left si lo .it all, 3fy husli;uid Lnmht nio
tr. Miles' a:M l Curt and I

takini th nn. V'!un I id tr. vn a itf
bottle of eueh T v,is niC'-- ' ft cr a: cnntl!-uii'- S

pt r?istont!y I to- .i. out a d u-- bot-

tles and wa:i corr.i-I- teiy rtcn d to In alth to

flooded corn and out of 700 bushelsGeorge Vandnrbilt, the owner

a number .of years. The car is
badly damaged, but Mr. Moose is
going to have It overhauled and
painted, and will couple it to his
other photograph car.

Mrs, C J Misenheimer, of No. 2
township, died Wednesday of con-

sumption. The funeral was
preached at Rocky Ridge Thanks
giving Day by Rev. G G Harley.
She leaves a husband and several
children to mourn the loss.

Mr. Jno. W Barnhardt's little
child died Thanksgiving Day at
their home at Cannonville. The
little child died of typhoid fever.
This was one of the twin children.
It will be remembered that the
other one was burned to death
about a year ago. The funeral was
preached today (Friday.)

did not lose over 50. Of the others
who did not take this precaution al-

most the entire crop was lost or
For tdyles hi mms iwqufrtnf relal

dlractlms. addreia, rtvlnr aymptoms,
tti " Laalea' Advisory Department,
The Chaltt.ioogi Meaicina Cd, a,

Tenn.

of famous Biltmore, hns come for-

ward and guaranteed for a period
of three years the Balary of tho
newly-chose- n missionary bishop
of Ashevillo, the Itev. J M Ilor-ne- r,

of the Horner Military School

resigned and his resignation has

been accepted, ne wiil now

avoid meeting Gen. Lee, whom

he snubbed when he called to

bid the haughty Spaniard adieu
at the opening of hostilities.

On the cover of a prairie wagon
which passed through .Manhattan,
Kan., the other day was painted
this notice : "Not bound for Mis-

souri Not bunted. Wot going to
wife's folks. Just doing this to
beat the railroad." Ex.

damaged. The aboye faols were
told us by a gentleman who was
recently in Boonville and we print

jar of the explosion was felt 25 the surprise oi ail.'' " 'f"r
Dr. allies' Rri.iedie ? v

miles away. are sold by al! dru--- '

it for for the benefit of our farmer Btst3 under a

Hrs. LCmSi KM.
of Jefferson, fit., ujn

"WVen 1 flrtl look Win ofUrdul
m hsd I en married three years, but

ould net have any children. Sins
tnoaths liter 1 had a One girl baby."

guarantee, flrt bottleat Oxford, N, C. News and Ob aitreaders in the hope that they maySHS ONLY li..
I aromir.piit.'v in server.i rurtflci

'.'.Mia eye to funded. Hook o: utii-a- r v.
e?.ies of the hea- -t und 'J V ,

dtr've some ben' fit from the
experiment of Mr. Reece, Winston3E32E duyis lloud' . Tliorehira

ci Hood's sad O'. r !OOC"8. nerves free. Address, j&-L- 'uMitj
Republican.


